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ghateger yoqr problen light bee that youêll say youlre

equal under the Constitution. Yoq#re egual qnder the lawsy

aad you don't vant to strip the poger of t:e Illinois

General AsseKbly to ilplemeat lavs or other states to

i mplement laws to protect you and to help xou. ând I kno?

that every Neaber Nere. v:ether they vote 'ao: or 'yes:,

are for the concept of equal opportuni ty an; eqqal

protection for all. Thank you.l

Speaker Eyaqz ''Qepresentative Steuart. T:e LaGy from Cooke

Eepresentative Stewart.''

Stevart: ''Thank youe :r. speaker. 'embers of the nouse. One

hqndred years before I vas bornv esojourn Atrouth: stood
before a convention in @e? York City and declared..ato

speak on behalf of women's riqht. She recognize; the irony

of this situatione because she was speaking for colored

vomen wNo she said had been throvn down so 1ow that nobody

ever Ehought ve'd get up again. @eeve been..But we#Fe been

dovntrodden long enough. ye vill coze up aga ine and so I

am bere. Thus. Ladies and Gentlemeny here it is one

hundred and thirty years later that I az here in tàis

House, and I rise on bebalf of Black Aaerican woœen *ho are

the descendants of slaves. I rise vith esojourn âtrouth',
narriet Tubaan. for *àe #sally Bemmingsee for Karie

Stevarte for Zora Heale :urston. for 'Fanny Lou namer#: for

'flo Clemmons'y for tàese and hundreds and thousands of

nawelesse faceless vomen that Most of youe *ho are in tbis

ghite, œale-douinated. privileged chaaber have never

recognized an4 certainly don#t remember. I rise on behalf

of women of color vho have always :ad to fight for soze

modicqz of self respect. I rise on beàalf of Hispanic

vomen 7ho donet have a voice in this chaaber. I rise on

beàalf of na tive àmerican wo,en who don't have a voice in

this càamber. I rise on behalf of woaen gho have aevere
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ever been part of this protected class that soae of the

opponents speak so eloguently aboutv because 1. Ladies and

Genkleaene az t:e product of slavery. I represent nokhiag

that most of you have ever had to respecte namely tàe color

of my skin and Dy gender. But I don't stand here to

petition your .yese votee because vhat is yoqr Constitution

to we? The geclaration of Independeqce *as drafted by a

man vhov yes. was a founding fat:ery w:oe yese was a great

economiste but yes, he was a slaveholder and yese for 37

years he went into tbe bed of his slave vho he thought *as

tàe perfect voman. vby? 3ecaqse she ?as a slave. àn4 soy

Gentlemen. w:at is your constitution to me? I don't come

Nere begqiag you for yoqr 'yes' votee because those of us

w:o are tàe lowest of tNe 1ov find it very easy to accept

that the men of this chalbere khat is the Qbite privileged

2en of this chazber: would deny women equal rights. For

they.-they would seek .--that saœe tradition woald seek to

deay le culkure. It voul; Seek to denF me intelligence.

It vauld seek to deny me beaaty. It seeks to deny me

humanity. ând I saye quite frankly. what I say I canaot

say herey but eaough is enough. I coqld give less t:an a

damn vhat you think about =ee my femininitye my àumanity:

ay cqlture and my intelligencey because it is. It follows

logically. So I stand only to present a trutà. an; that is

you can vote t:is Aœendment up or dovn. Quite franklyv it

doesn't make any Gifference to De. I think that yoq are

acting as people of your class and tradition àave always

acted. ând you knov what? 1* von't matter. because ve*ve

survived luch vorse tban this, and back vhen I vas in

schoolv ve had a saying tbat if things didn't go according

to the way you:d like in the classrooae ge'd leet you

outside at 3:15. And soF khite males af tàe vorldy it is

nov 3: 15. I represent tNe aajority of people on t:is
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planet who are womene the majority of people of this planet
wbo are of colore and you cannot have your sovereignty any

longer. Qhy? Because I say so. lhank you./

speaker Ryanz lnave al1 voted w:o gish? Eave all voted gbo Wisâ?

TXe Gentleman from Cook. Represeatative Griffin./

Griffia: ''Thank you very Kuche :r. Speaker. This is one of the

most palnfui decisions of ay life. I come from a community

in which our village president is a voman. Our villaqe

clerk is a voman. Our village trustee is a voman. and the

beads of aany of our organizationse foundationsv
corporations are vomen. It's a coauunity t:at :as

prospered a great deal qnder t:e democracy that this

society :as enjoyed. But I also coœe froœ a coa/unity
uhkcù :as a great tcadition of faâilies: and c*arches an; a

concern about a vay of life out of which we.ve produced

Frank Lloyd krighte Ernest Hemœiagvay an4 aany of the great

vriters and architects of our society. Ied iike to just

put on record for nog that the...aay allegation tàat

anyboiy v:o opposes thàs âmendment is in any *ay opposed to

vowen: opposed to eq uaA rigNts aœong hunan beinqs, is doing

a great disservice to peoplee like wyselfw ?ho have spent

our entire livese our entire adult livese fighting for

tbese rights. I vould like to say that the Eqaal Pights

âmendment does not have to eguate wit: wonenes rights or

equal rights for other Auaan beings. for al1 of us. It is

one approache and it's an approach tbat:s been broug:t out

tbat eleven years ago vould have vorked. It xould have

bad tàe support of Phyllis Schiafly and Gloria Steineœ. It

would have had a united front that vou14 have aivance; t:e

cause of vomenes rights faE more than vhat's àappened in

the last eleven years. TNe poiarizatioa. the eœotione tEe

angere the rhetoric that we have heard. I believe: is a

direct result of a failure in tbe democratic process in our
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